In order to get RS method to extract soil salinity of the Yellow River Delta, we set Kenli County as typical Yellow River Delta to be research area and get data of soil salinity through field investigation. By using RS image of Landsat-8 of March 14, 2014 and analyzing information features of each band and surface spectral features of research areas, we select out sensitive bands and build Soil Salinity Information Extraction (SSIE) model and vegetation index NDVI model for comparison. And then, we accordingly classify grades of soil salinity and get soil salinity information by decision tree approach based on expert knowledge. The results show that overall accuracy of SSIE model is 93.04% and coefficient of Kappa is 0.7869, while overall accuracy of NDVI model is 83.67% and coefficient of Kappa is 0.7017 respectively. By comparing with measured proportions of each class, we see that results from SSIE model is more accurate, which indicates significant advantage for soil salinity information extraction. This research provides scientific basis to get and monitoring soil salinity of the Yellow River Delta region quickly and accurately.
Study Area
Since Yellow River Delta has late land-forming, high water table and mineral proportion, salt is easy to rise to surface. Besides, water of Yellow River has side leaching. In Spring drought is very serious. Together with such reasons as sea water jacking, soil of this area has high salinization and alkalization which causes sparse vegetation on surface with low cover degree. The ecosystem is fragile.
Kenli County is located at entrance of Yellow River downstream. It is close to Bohai Sea in the east. It is the core and most typical area of Yellow River Delta. The research area is sub-humid monsoon climate of warm temperate zone. In Spring drought causes salt accumulation on surface. For many years, the average precipitation is 600 mm. The average evaporation is 1944 mm. The ratio between evaporation and precipitation reaches up to 3:1. The area is low in terrain and has a high ground water level and mineral proportion. It mainly uses water from Yellow River to develop irrigation agriculture. The terrain is low and flat with a natural gradient between 1/8000 -1/12,000 m. With the combined action of side leaching of Yellow River of water and infiltration and jacking of sea water, there is serious soil salinization and alkalization and frequent changes. Therefore, it is urgent to find a quick and feasible way to induct soil salinity information.
Data and Methods

Research Data
Remote Sensing Date
The season of Spring is a pre-eminent period for information reflection of soil salinity. Therefore, this research will be based on RS image of Landsat-8 on March 14th, 2014 as data resource which has resolution of 30 m. The radiation resolution of Landsat-8 is 16 bit and the quantization interval of grayscale is 0 -65,535 which is well above the quantization interval of 0 -255 of previous 8bit data. This will have better display on details of spectral information and help a lot to recognize fine signature of surface features.
None-RS Data
According to factors of land utilization, soil, landform and vegetation form, we evenly choose 58 sampling points in which shoaly land are not included. The distribution is shown in following Figure 1 . The time of collection is from February 26th to March 1st, 2014. Besides, none-RS data with 1:50,000 scale thematic maps such as topographic map, administrative map, present landuse map and pedological map are also collected.
Research Methods
Preprocessing of Images
The remote sensing data are preprocessed with the aid of ENVI, a software dealing with remote sensing graphics. Based on topographic map of 1:50,000 scale, we evenly choose 50 ground control points to make geometric correction of images by using quadratic polynomial mode. The error is around 0.5 pixel. We also make correction of atmospheric radiation on TM image of research area based on FLAASH module of ENVI. Together with cutting corrected RS image of administrative division boundary of Kenli County, we get only RS image of research area.
Selection of Sensitive Bands
At present, it is usually based on correlation coefficient between band reflectance and soil salinity to choose sensitive bands. This lacks consideration of information features of bands and relations between each band. Therefore, it is difficult to fully reflect relations between soil salinity and bands and cannot get accurate data of soil salinity. Because of this, based on GPS coordinates of 58 sampling points, we first get reflectance of each band of these points from RS image, synthesizing correlation between bands and soil salinity and information features of bands themselves, we build a Band Diagnose Index (BDI) for sensitive bands on soil salinity and select sensitive bands accordingly. The computational formula of BDI (P i ) is as follows, Considering information redundancy between each band, in order to get better effect on visual interpretation and maximum reduction of redundancy between bands, we make statistics on basic features of Landsat-8 images and reject bands with high redundancy.
Building of Spectral Index Model
According to absorption and reflection of sensitive bands on soil salinity, based on principle that the model makes soil salinity of difference widen, which is good to classify soil salinity of research area, we build ratio-type of spectral index model. Meanwhile, vegetation index NDVI model is also built for comparison.
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, NIR represents grey value of OLI 5 band (near-infrared), and R represents grey value of OLI 4 band (red of visible light).
Classification Division of Soil Salinity and Information Extraction
According to classification standard of soil salinization and alkalization, we divide measured soil salinity of Kenli County into 5 grades. <1‰ is non-saline soil; <1‰ -<2‰ is slightly saline soil; <2‰ -<4‰ is moderately saline soil; <4‰ -<6‰ is serious saline soil. >6‰ is saline soil. Based on relations between image spectral index model and measured soil salinity, we build soil salinity information extraction (SSIE) model and get statistics of soil salinity by image classification. Table 1 shows BDI (P i , P) and Mean Square Error (σ i , σ) for each band of Landsat-8. We can see through remote sensing image that BDI and MSE of OLI 5, 6 and 7 on reflectance are distinctly bigger than others'. This indicates that reflectance of OLI 5, 6 and 7 is more sensitive than any other. Therefore, reflectance of these three bands is the best choice to make the inversion research on soil salinity.
Results
Results of Sensitive Bands
Band Diagnosis Index (BDI)
Analysis on Band Redundancy
Among the RS image, OLI 5 is near-infrared band while OLI 6 and OLI 7 are mid-infrared bands. In the RS image, similar bands have information redundancy. In order to have better visual effect, it is a must to decrease the redundancy as much as possible. Through statistics, these two mid-infrared bands (OLI 6 and OLI 7) have a 0.9807 relativity, which shows that there is a mass of information redundancy between OLI 6 and OLI 7.
Identification of Sensitive Bands
Taken together the BDI (P 6 > P 7 ), MSE (σ 6 > σ 7 ) and band relativity, in order to minimize the redundancy of band combination to the lowest level, our research chooses near-infrared band OLI 5 and mid-infrared band OLI 6 to build ratio-type soil salinity spectral index model.
Results of SSIE Model
Model for Image Soil Salinity Spectral Index (SSSI)
Based on the chosen sensitive bands, there is stronger spectral reflectance within near-infrared band and mid- 
Result of Soil Salinity Classification
Image Grading of Soil Salinity
Based on classification of soil salinity of field measured data in research area and model for soil salinity information extraction, we make four image grades of soil salinity. According to SSSI, the grades are slight soil salinity (SSSI < 0.355), moderate soil salinity (0.355 < SSSI < 0.418), severe soil salinity (0.418 < SSSI < 0.459) and saline soil (SSSI > 0.459). According to vegetation index NDVI, the grades are slight soil salinity (NDVI > 0.815), moderate soil salinity (0.762 < NDVI < 0.815), severe soil salinity (0.739 < NDVI < 0.762) and saline soil (NDVI < 0.739).
Classification Results
Calculating these two models by software ENVI and classifying the research area by decision tree approach based on professional knowledge, we get distribution maps of soil salinity about the research area of the 2014. See the following Figure 2 .
After taking information statistics and making calculations based on confusion matrix of target area on classified results of images, we get overall accuracy. The SSIE model is 93.04% while coefficient of Kappa reaches 0.7869. The NDVI model is 83.67% while coefficient of Kappa reaches 0.7017. It is seen that the overall accuracy and coefficient of Kappa of SSIE model built in this essay are obviously higher than those of vegetation index model.
Compare the ratio between area of statistics and measured area of soil salinity at each level of the two models, we get Table 2 . It shows at each level, the result of SSIE model is much closer to the measured value than that of NDVI model which proves that SSIE model has a distinct advantage on information induction of soil salinity.
Conclusion and Discussion
1) In this essay, through the analysis of soil salinity and MSE of each band and measured sampling point of Landsat-8, we build the Band Diagnosis Index (BDI) which can measure sensitivity between reflectance of RS image and soil salinity. Meanwhile, considering the relations of each band of Landsat-8, in order to decrease the redundancy between bands, we chose sensitive bands of OLI 5 and OLI 6, which provides an effective method for sensitive band choosing and soil salinity information extraction.
2) This essay builds ratio-type spectral index SSSI model based on OLI 5 and OLI 6 and vegetation index NDVI model based on OLI 4 and OLI 5. According to the measured statistics of soil salinity, we build soil salinity extraction SSIE model and invert soil salinity of research area. After comparing the two results, we find that SSIE model based on SSSI can exactly induct soil salinity of research area, which provides a relatively accurate and fast method for soil salinity information extraction of the Yellow River Delta.
3) In this paper, the red band and near-infrared bands are selected as the most sensitive bands for salinity to establish inversion model. The results are consistent with the results of Yonghua Qu [18] , Dwivedi and Rao [19] etc. But the spectral information is complex in research area, same substance with different spectra and same spectra on different substances both exist. Meanwhile, land utilization of this area changes frequently. All these bring difficulty on information induction of soil salinity. There are many delineation of soil among the classification results. Besides, different species of plants vary in saline-alkaline tolerance. These two main reasons result in low accuracy of soil salinity induction from NDVI model based on vegetation index. All these questions have yet to study further.
